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tion was preparing a bill to' 
amend 'the Communications 
Act of 1984. It- would rhaviire • 
some critieria for broadcast-
ers who go before the Fed- • 
era': Communications Com-
mission for license renewal, 
a process stations must go 
through every three years .at 
present. 

Some broadcasters say 
they see an implied threat 
in having to ; answer for 
mews content to a federal 
agency with the power to 
take away the legal author; 
ity to broadcast 

Whitehead's speech drew 
a sharp retort • yesterday 
from Ancil H. Payne, presi-
dent of the King Broadcast- • 
ing Co., licensee for three 
TV stations In the Pacific 
Northwest. 

"FCC' rules now • require 
that controversial issues be 
treated fairly;" he • said. 
"Employing . Congress " to 
pass legislation in support. 
of these rules seems adven- 
turesome and unnecessary." 

He called Whitehead's 
Monday charge that some 
journalists dispense "elitist 
gossip in the guise of news • 
Analysis" on the networks a 
"frightening accusation." 

Lawrence 'Rogers, presi- 
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There was a mixed reac-
tion yesterday among broad-
casters and on Capitol Hill 
to the Nixon administra-
tion's latest criticism of TV 
network news content and a 
legislative proposal to make 
local stations responsible 
for the objectivity of net-
work shows. 

Most spokesmen for the 
broadcasters said they were 
withholding comment until 
they could see the legisla-
tive package revealed in 
part on Monday by Dr. Clay 
T. Whitehead, director of 
the Office of Telecommuni-
cations Policy, in a speech 
in Indianapolis. 

Whitehead is scheduled to 
appear this morning on the 
CBS Morning News at 7 
o'clock (Channel 9). He is to 
be interviewed by CBS cor-
respondents John Hart and 
Nelson Benton, a network 
spokesman said. 

In his address MondaY, 
Whitehead warned that 
"station managers and net-
work officials who fail to act 
to correct imbalance or con-
sistent bias in the network—
or who acquiesce by silence 
—can only be considered 
willing participants, to be 
held fully accountable ... at 
license renewal time." 

He said the administra- 
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dent of the seven-station 
Tait,  *adopting Co. chain, 
said an the Other hand that 
"most of what I've ;heard 
about the speech so far I've 
liked." 

He Said there was "too 
much frothing at the Mouth, 
too much yelling at each 
other" by . people in the 
broadcast industry these 
days, ."whO don't check out 
the,facts." 

R Oger s laid he 'called 
Whitehead's office here yes-
terday and "what I heard 
about 	draft.. legislation 
sounded ,like a reasonable 
attempt to Arlin back FCC 

• POWer." 
"*"tor the ' hit: 40 years, 

generally speaking; Rogers 
Said; "a • licensee heeled to 
bereaponsible'fitidn't find 
anything different, in what I 
lino* about the 'Speech." 

Ip 	• NewYork, CBS °fit- 
dais again; 	

' 
 reline- 	comment 

•:- 14ftthe 1"111ifiiilead-  speech; 
• • thotigh a 	said "it 

be a fair aisiiijition 
that it's' 	ieadji0hiirl" 
here."' - • 
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sued Monday attacking what 
they' called the_ adininistra- 
tiiin's - attemPt 	:!`cirive, a 
Wedge ' between, the het-
wbits and r their' 'affiliates 
around the country. 
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e Senate: Commerce Con*, 
blittee, • declined comment 
on the speech`. yesterday. 
The committee would hold 
.hearings on any ' broadcast 
legislation submitted by the • 
administration. 	- 

:"The senator told me he 
wouldn't and ,.-couldht :die-
cuss the matter until he saw . 
the legislation," . a top aide 
Said.. At • Present Pastore is 
in Rhode. Island and has re-
portedly seen Only news ac-
eonfits of the sPeech. 

• T Meanwhile, Sen. Vance 
Hartke (D-Ind), said yester-
day he had written to Pas-
tore, chairman of the Com-
ninications Subcbmmittee, 
asking that hearings be held 
on-;  "government censorship 

the press, IndWing 
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4̂ 'Iliiike;a committee 
ber, said the 	House 
aide's  declaration (pad) ;all 
the earmarks ellew 

n move toward • 



Top executives of WIte, 
WIWAL and •WTOP, the 
*ree.• =I: outlet,. 

since they. 
had 	seen a' eopY, of the 
proioaed legtaletion.4-4;  
, T cn Interview last ereal6 
end.. .Whitehead told The 414, fewer. He *tithe *eft< 


